Southwest Local Junior & Senior High Music Boosters
Order of Business: Regular
Date: 08/27/2012
1.

Meeting called to order by Bryant Downey and opened with a pledge.

2.

Roll call of officers by Cathy:
President Jon Halusek: Not Present
Vice President Bryant Downey: Present
Treasurer Jim Thomas: Not Present
Secretary Cathy Hacker: Present

3.

Minutes from the previous meeting were not available, will be provided at next
meeting

4.

Officer Reports:
A) Vice President Bryant Downey
i. There are 25 buddy cards still available to sell
ii. First night of concessions paid for all set up costs
iii. Visitors concession stand needs painting. Mrs. Hayes is going to check
with Key Club and National Honor Society to see if it can be approved
for volunteer hours.
iv. OMEA competition, recruiting for workers, 9 schools signed up
B)

Secretary Cathy Hacker; Nothing to Report

C)

Treasurer Jim Thomas-Not Present

5. Directors:
A) Mr. Egan
i: Band camp went well
ii: Started a Facebook page, Harrison High School Bands
iii: Skyline Pep Rally, 09/05.2012
iv: Dates for marching band competition
9/22, 9/29, 10/13, 11/3, location to be announced
v: OMEA is the state governing body, MSBA is regional
governing body for OH, KY, IN, (small national event)
vi: Band will perform at Cyclones game on 11/ 30, discount
tickets will be available for parents
B) Mrs. Purdy
i: Two show choir students attended the Show Choir of America
Camp, brought a lot of ideas back to group

ii: Harrison Choirs web page is Harrisonvoices.blogspot.com
iii: Open House car wash earned over $350
iv: Ohio Showcase will be in February, organizing committees at
this time
v: May cabaret will be held with dinner & concert for fundraising
vi: There has been a delay on the mirror installation, administrators
are working on it
vii: Two show choir competitions, 1/19 in Pickway, 3/16 Shelbyville
viii: Choreography workshop 10/14 from 1-6
C) Ms. Forcellini
i: Summer camp was successful
ii: Band Night at football game is 10/19
6. Unfinished Business: None
7. New Business
i:. Senior Band Night September 7. Cathy will order flowers
ii: Revamp the booster polo. Mr. Egan will bring in catalog
iii: New fundraiser, Cincinnati Cycle Club, 10/06/2012, pasta dinner
served from 1-5. Have band kids volunteer for service, cleanup, etc.
Will be held at Junior High. The riders will pay flat fee for dinner
iv: Need help with Powder Puff game on 09/30/2012 with concessions
v: . Zap A Snack fundraiser set for September 12, 2012
vi: OMEA marching band competition, 09/29/2012. Concessions open
at 4pm. Looking in to supplying a meal deal for the bands. Would be
sent out with paperwork from Brian.
vii: Audit committee notes passed around. Talking about doing a sweep
Concept for checking & savings to maximize interest
viii:. Speaker holes where placed in the windows at concession stand
ix: Two Facebook pages, Harrison High School Bands, & Harrison Music
Boosters, contest to encourage following of pages. Giving away
Larosas Buddy cards to every 50 likes on the pages
x: Homecoming Day parade and Powder Puff game on 09/30/2012
Restricted menu at concession stand, opening at 6, will need help
With concession
8.

Good of the Order-none noted

Motion to adjourn by Bryant Downey and seconded by Melody Vidal.
Meeting adjourned.

